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I"yn. Fraser, chmn.; paur Fornica, secy.; Athena cone, Bir-r_I)wyer,
ALternates: shawn l,Icraughlin and Kent presrey.
raUJlt-,Iy -L .

Norman Peck rrr and Alternate chris li{ullaney
The meeting was cal]ed to ord.er at the Town Harr at 7z3op.fi. by I'rlayne trlaser, chairman.

PLTBIIC DN],]IGATTOIVS :
Joe Kwasniewski , 57 !/alnut Hill Rd. complained, that therewere five animal cages on to"?.property for tt a;;; io'the road).He asked Zoning to look into it. ' !
l"'ir' It1ulholland said this matter might be under the jurisd.ic-tion of public works.

1 ' Applieation of Robert J. JakubieL for a Special permit tooperate an antique shop at 17 pt;ni;-Dam Rd..;"il;i-tymer TB.xAssessort s t'iap 19, lot- ?9.

Mr. Bob Jakubier was present'and sald he is buirding a barnand wout d tike to serr anti.lues oui-or-it; p;o;"uiy-i,y appoint_*9lI _only. He said. the bard sits 2oo ft. off the ioad. Therewill be paved parking for 5-6 "rr"l--fr" stated i.t wiff be a verylow key operation.
A plot plan was in the memberrs foLders. He owns r+ acres.There are no setback or side y""O-p"oUiL*".l1r' Mulholland said. this-is.a*pu=ritt"g y.e by special pernrlt,and no A-2 lrfap is needed. A waivei is needed. on sidewa].ks.
I{r. PresLey asked about signs, and Mr. JakubieL said he maynot want a sign.

speaking-in favor: Mr. Kwasniewski favored the permit and said itis good for the town.
tr"roodrow scott also spoke in favor of the permit.

This portion of the public hearing was closed at 7 z5j p.m.
2' Application of i''/iLson scott for a renewal of a special- pernrit
J: excavate gr?v:l at propLrty off-Sio"", Ranch Rd., East tyme,Tax I'iap 24, Lot 27
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A lettbr was received from East lyme Planning Commj-ssion.:in which they raised cluestlons about the aquifer area and the
depth of the excavation. They asked that the application be
continued to a ]ater date.

The Zoning Officer said this is essentj.ally a renewal of
the permit issued two years ago. He said there have been some
problerns fron tinre to time on this, and he recommended the
permit only run for 2-5 weeks until the vlolations are cleaned
up. Over all they have done a nice job, he sald. Conservation
has issued them a permit

' Mr. l4ulholland sald he thinks Planning does no"understand
that they are only applying to the pond excavatj.on aTea, This
is for a renewal of the pond perrnit to excavate gravel ,

I'1r. l,{ilson Scott stated that it 1s basically a renewal, and
was approved by the tr{etlands Conniittee two years ago and by Zon-ing. He sald they need two more years to finish. There is a
$121500 bond on it.

Mr.l4ulhoLLand said there should not be stockpiling in certain
areag.

l4r. l{ilson Scott said he is working on Phase fII of the rnap
that was presented, t'Proposed Pond on the Froperty of Wilson Scott
and dated 9/24/92 and done by l{cKay Eirgineering.

l4r. Mulholland asked that the report on the origlnal request
for the Special Permit be read into the record, which was done.
I{e was approved for hours of operation frorn B a.m. to 4:JO p.m.
on Sept. 2, t92.

A screener will be located on the property at the south edgeof the pond (north side of the road).

Bill Dwyer commented that the original permit was for a fishpond. He asked if the gravel is being sold". Iulr. Scott replied
in the afflrnative.

ltfr. Scott has requested operating hours from'l a.m. to 5 p.m.
on this special permit.

llr. lYaser asked Mr. Scott how he plans to address the con-
cerns about stockpiling.

l4r. Scott said he plans to seed the area he just leveled.
I'{r. l,'/oodrow Scottr 52 Scott Rd. stated this is just being

finj.shed off for a fish pond. He is only half way through, and
it is a very clean operation.

l'{r. Jakubiel said he lives ]ess than one miLe from this
operation and has seen no dust or any other problerns.

l1r. Joseph Kwasniewski spoke 1n favor of this application
also.
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l{r. Cla$ton Palmer, 25 Stones Ranch Rd., asked to see where
the equipment and stockpiling will be.

l4r. Scott designated an area 200 x 200 ft. on the southerly
slde_of the pond for stockpiling purposes.

E,E{IBIT A 'rPropoeed Pond on the Property of l'iilson and Clara
Scott'r, d.ated 9/24/92 by l4cKay rhgineering.

l.tr. Clayton Palmer read a letter to the Cotnmi-ssion, dated
7/V/95r re: excavation of gravel, and the two permits.
EXIIIBIT B- The letter by Clagton Pal"mer as read to the Oonnlssion.

l.fr. Palner asked that no crushing be a1lowed, and that the
hours be limited as approved before to 8 &.il:.-4t3O p.tt.

Itlr. Forrni.ca asked 1.1r. Palner about the area northeast of
Pal-mer I s property.
I{r. Scott said he woul-d be willing to waive the right for a crusher,
which he had been allowed for 90 days.

Ivir. Pal-mer stated that the farther away the Comnissi.on can put
this excavatj.ng and stockpiling - the better.

oodrow Scott said it has been seeded twice. He did it once'
llson did it a second tirne.
Itlr. trbaser said we are considering for approval the stock-

pilrng, the mining of the gravel and the cleaning up of the area.

The Public Hearing was closed at 8247 p.rll. (to adjourn to the
regular r:eeting ) .
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